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It is increasingly evident that free radicals play a key role in determining the over-all well-being and 
generai appearance of the skin. It is clear also that a stressful environment can cause an over-abun
dance of these reactive and potentially harmful species and that to mitigate the effects of such an ex
cess, the natural defenses of the skin may not suffice and may have to be supplemented. An under
standing of the nature of free radicals, how they are formed and the role they play in some key reac
tions such as lipid oxidation, has led to a multi-faceted approach to their contro!. 
This includes topica! application of sun-screens, chelating agents, excited state quenchers and free 
radical scavengers, etc .... To optimize the effectiveness of the various means of protection which are 
available, attention must be paid to the presence or absence of synergists and trace metals, of the 
strength of the chelating agents and their concentrations. For instance the effectiveness of tocophe
rol is greatly enhanced by ascorbic acid, that of BHA by citric acid. Ascorbic acid may act as a pro
oxidant but such an effect can be eliminated by a strong chelating agent such as EDTA. 
The incorporation into cosmetic formulations of judiciously selected means of controlling the proli
feration of free radicals in the skin is proving to be beneficiai both short and long term. 

Riassunto 
Vi sono ormai molti studi che pongono in rapporto diretto il ruolo chiave svolto dai radicali liberi nei ri
guardi dell'invecchiamento cutaneo. E' stato anche dimostrato come gli inquinanti ambientali rappre
sentino la forma primaria della formazione di tali radicali Liberi, che non possono essere totalmente neu
tralizzati dagli antiossidanti naturali prodotti dai sistemi biologici cutanei. 
Tali antiossidanti debbono perciò essere supplementari con l'alimentazione. La comprensione sulla na
tura dei radicali liberi, sul come e sul perché della loro formazione e del ruolo che essi svolgono, ad e
sempio, nell'ossidazione dei lipidi, ha permesso la messa a punto di sostanze adatte alla loro neutraliz
zazione, quali i filtri solari, gli agenti chelanti, ecc ... Per ottimizzare l'efficacia di tali sostanze ne deve 
essere attentamente valutata la concentrazione, la tipologia e la presenza di sostanze che ne possano si
nergizzare l'attività. Per esempio, l'attività del tocoferolo é notevolmente potenziata dalla presenza del
l'acido ascorbico e quella del BHT dall 'acido citrico. 
L'acido ascorbico può, però, agire anche come pro-ossidante ma tale attività può essere facilmente eli
minata con l'aggiunta di un forte agente chelante, quale l' EDTA. L'inclusione nelle formulazioni co
smetiche di principi attivi attentamente selezionati per controllare a livello cutaneo la proliferazione dei 
radicali liberi sembra, perciò, essere utile per apportare benefici effetti sia a breve che a lungo termine. 
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radical, itself becomes a free radical. However 
because of the chemical structure of this radical, 
its Ione electron is more highly delocalized and 
hence it is less reactive. The increased !ife-time 
makes it more susceptible to termination and 
also to the kind of synergism observed for in
stance between tocopherol and ascorbic ac id . 
Thus the effectiveness of tocopherol as an inhi
bitor of peroxidation is enhanced because the 
tocophery l free radical exists long enough to 
react with ascorbic acid and be reduced by it 
back to tocopherol. 
Because of the high reactivity of the more po
tent free radicals such as the hydroxyl radical, 
they react with al i synthetic or biologie molecu
les at d iffusion controlled rates. Thus damage 
which they might cause will have occurred in 
less than a nanosecond after their formation. In 
that time they wil l have diffused no more than 
lOnm (3). To be effective the scavenging reac
tion must therefore take piace within that cage 
and in that time frame. It is, therefore essential 
that the scavenging molecule be present at the 
required concentration dose to where the radi
cal is produced. Damage due to free radicals 
may of course extend beyond the immediate vi
cinity of where they are produced (4). It is pos
s ible fo r example, for toxic aldehydes which 
may be produced in lipid peroxidation to migra
te to more distant s ites where they can cause 
oxidizing stress. 
Acceptance of an electron by molecular oxygen 
results in the formation of a superoxide anion, 
02 + e~o2 
a species whi ch very rapi dly converts either 
spontaneously or enzymatically to hydrogen pe
roxide (H20 2). 

In the presence of transition metals (iron, cop
per, titanium) this hydrogen peroxide undergoes 
a Fenton-type reaction to generate the highly 
reactive hydroxyl radical. 
H20 2 + Fe2• ~ •OH + OH- + fe3+ 
Ferric ion produced in this reaction can be redu
ced back to the ferrous state 
Fe3+ + Oi ~ Fe2+ + 0 2 
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The coupling of these two reactions is the so
called metal catalyzed Haber-Weiss cycle. Thus 
in a b iologica( environment which inevitably 
contains iron, the relatively innocuous superoxi
de ion is readily converted to the much more 
lethal hydroxyl free radical. Hence it is impor
tant to block this catalytic effect of metals by 
sui table sequestration. This almost certainly oc
curs in biological systems, iron in heme, magne
s i um in chl orophyll are examples of chelate 
complexes. It may well be that OH• scavengers 
such as mannitol, salicylate, thiourea, deoxyri
bose to some extent also operate by this mècha
nism since they ali have metal-ion binding abi
li ty. Thus these compounds reduce the concen
tration of hydroxyl radical not so much by di
rect scavenging or removal but by preventing 
them from being formed via a metal catalyzed 
reaction. 

When supplied with appropri ate amounts of 
energy (-36 kcal/mole), molecular oxygen in its 
normai triple t ground state is raised to its exci
ted singlet configuration through reversal of the 
spin of one of its electrons. 

i ·6'6-i-- >i ·ò:Q. j,--> :Q:Ò 

triplet singlet 

Singlet oxygen is not a free radical since it no 
longer has any unpaired electrons. It does howe
ver possess an entirely empty orbitai. Hence it 
reacts readily with most organic structures. T his 
oxidation however is not a chain reaction as is 
the case when free radicals are involved, an 
oxygen molecule simply adds to a double bond 
in a Diels-Alder type reaction. 
Lipid oxidation involving singlet oxygen can be 
suppressed by suitable quenchers which can re
move the excess energy the excited oxygen pos
sesses and return to its less reactive ground state. 
Quencher molecules such as xanthine, mela
nin, guanosine, B-carotene to name a few may 
not necessarily also act as free radical scaven
gers although some like melanin and tocophe
rol do (5). 



What are chelating 
or sequestering agents? 
They are organic molecules which readily share 
pairs of electron with transition metals such as 
the ubiquitous iron and copper in biologica! sy
stems to form co-ordination complexes. The na
ture of the ligands determines the kind of com
plex which is formed and how many co-ordina
tion sites on the metal are occupied. The elec
tro-static field due to the ligand interacts with 
the d orbitals of the metal which are of equa! 
energy in the gas phase and splits them so that 
they now acquire different energies determined 
by the intensity of the ligand field. In the case of 
iron for example, the coordination complexes 
can be either " low spin" in which al! the 6 elec
trons in the 3 d orbita] of iron are left paired or 
they can be "high spin" in wh ich case only 2 of 
these electrons are paired. Clearly with 4 unpai
red electrons, a "high spin" complex will more 
readily promote radical react ions such as the 
conversion of hydrogen peroxide, a species of 
limited chemical reactivity to the highly reacti
ve and dangerous hydroxyl radical. Besides the 
nature of the ligand, factors such as temperature 
and concentration also determine the extent of 
saturation of the co-ordination sites and whether 
the chelator eventually acts as a promoter or an 
inhibitor of oxidation. 
Ethylenediamine tetraacetic acid (EDTA), a 
"high spin" chelator frequently used in cosmetic 
preparations has 6 co-ordination sites with whi
ch to saturate the 6 sites on ferrous iron. It is 
therefore a powerful inhibitor of lipid peroxida
tion. Yet to be fully effective it stili has to be 
present at a concentration at least I O times that 
of the ferrous iron. If the concentration of 
EDTA is substantially less than that of iron, it 
acts as a pro-oxidant (6). 
Vitamin C is also a "high spin" ligand but it has 
only 2 co-ordination sites and is a reducer. The 
result is that ascorbic acid promotes Fenton
type oxidation. To counteract this effect i.e. for 
it to be an oxidation inhibitor, it must be present 
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at concentrations at least two orders of magnitu
de greater than that of the ferrous iron. More ef
fecti ve sequestration of transition metal ions 
(iron, copper, titanium) than provided by the 
ascorbate moiety is clearly essential if the anti
oxidant properties of ascorbic acid are to be ful
ly realized. This of course, is important in co
smetics where iron compounds are frequently 
used as pigments. 

Free radicals are involved 
in photoaging 
The widely accepted hypothesis to account for 
the various effects of U.Y. Light postulates that 
actinic radiation induces the formation of free 
radicals in the skin where they may be nullified 
by the skin's own anti-oxidant defenses (7,8). If 
however the dose of U. V. Light is high, these 
natural defenses wi ll be overwhelmed and will 
no longer suffice to maintain the concentration 
leve! of these free radicals below a criticai thre
shold beyond which they will damage proteins, 
lipids, etc. present in their immediate vicinity. 
Two kinds of aging are now recognized: intrin
sic and extrinsic (9, I 0) 
lntrinsic aging refers to the changes which oc
cur when an organism progresses in chronologi
cal age. Extrinsic or premature aging results 
from exposure to external insult, more particu
larly U.Y. Light, which leads to actinic damage. 
The difference between exposed and unexposed 
skin is very obvious when examined on the 
same individuai. Other, if somewhat Less evi
dent changes, also occur. Collagen is significan
tly affécted by V.V. Light and by free radicals 
(li). For instance there are fewer collagen bundles 
and there is an increase in soluble collagen (12). 
Aged skin is thinner, whereas photoaged skin is 
coarse and pigmented. The melanin content and 
hence of melanin radicals is increased. Over-ex
posure to V.V. Light also leads to the formation 
of many long term changes in the skin such as 
wrinkles and loss of elasticity. These changes 
may require many years of exposure to manifest 
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themselves. It is therefore difficult to perform 
systematic studies on humans. Fortunately ac
cording to L. Kligman ( 13) the hairless mouse 
has been shown to be a relevant animai model 
in the study of photoaging and can be conside
red a reliable guide to what happens on human 
skin. 

Beneficiai effects 
of topically applied 
free radical scavengers. 

Prior application of tocopherol and scavenging 
anti-oxidants such as ascorbic acid and propyl 
gallate has been found to be effective in the pre
vention of chronic skin damage evaluated by 
skin wrinkling and sagging and the presence of 
tumors (14). 

Kheltab et al (15). have shown that the increase 
in the concentration of free radicals observed 
fo llowing U.Y. irradiation could be prevented 
by the topica! application of 0.25 % vitamin E, 
0.02% BHT, 0.2% ,B-carotene or 0.02% vitamin 
A. In this study free radicals were detected as 
th iobarbituric ac id react ing substance, TBARS. 

Record et al.(16) assessed skin damage by thy
midine incorporation into DNA and by lipid pe
roxidation. They found that such damage could 
be significantly reduced by the topica! applica
tion of 1 o/o tocopherol I hour or even 24 hours 
before irradiation. 

Erythema induced by exposure to U.V. Iight is 
significantly reduced by the topica) application 
of anti-oxidants (17). 

The concentration of anti-oxidant naturally pre
sent in skin, is found to be decreased on irradia
tion.This is to be expected since the natural de
fenses of the skin have to cope with an increased 
concentration of free radicals. As a result lipid 
peroxidation is increased tremendously. Supple-
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mentation of the skin 's defenses with o-tocophe
rol prevents this damage. 
Thus L. Packer and his associates (18) found a 
50% reduction in the concentration of vitarnin E 
and complete depletion of ubiquinol in skin irra
diated with a dose of U.V. Iight equivalent to 
about 5 hours of exposure to natural sunlight. 
Concornitant with this decrease in the skin oxi
dative defenses they observed a very Jarge in
crease in lipid perox idation. This sensiti ve 
marker of damage to lipids, proteins and nucleic 
acids clearly reveals that when the skin's anti
oxidant system is destroyed or decreased, dama
ge to important biomolecules can occur. Even a 
single dose can overwhelm the skin 's anti-oxi
dant defenses and cause significant damage but 
this can be prevented by supplementation with 
anti -oxidant ei ther systemically or by topica! 
application. 

Taking the inhibition of UVA-induced photobin
ding of 8-methoxypsoralen (8-MOP) to epider
mal macromolecules as a measure of photopro
tection, Beijersbergen et al (19) found from in
vivo studies in rats, that even one application of 
O.O l o/o tocopherol provides observable protec
tion and that the concentration Jevel of tocophe
ro l in the skin for optimum protection is only a 
few times higher than that which is normally 
present. On this bas is they concluded that the 
protection observed with tocopherol acetate, a 
com pound whi ch lacks a free-phenol ic •OH 
group and hence is not a free radical scavenger, 
is in fact due to the minute amount of tocophe
rol produced on the skin by the slow and ineffi
cient enzymatic hydrolysis of the acetate. 

These findings agree with those of an in-vivo study 
which indicates that free radical scavengers inhibit 
erythema in human skin exposed to UVB (20). Co
lor was measured by reflectance spectrophotome
try. This study further confirmed also the low rate 
of hydrolysis of tocopherol acetate. As in animai 
studies, protection against erythema in humans 
also requires a very small amount of tocopherol. 



To be effective repeated treatment of the skin 
with tocopherol acetate is required. 
Evidence that Vitarrtin E reduces fine lines and 
wrinkles has recently been obtained (21). The 
study involved 20 women who applied a place
bo to one side of the face and the same water-in
oil vehicle with 5% tocopherol to the other side. 
Comparison of sk.in replicas taken after 4 weeks 
of treatment showed that more than 50% of the 
panelists had a significant decrease in skin rou
ghness. 

Free radical scavengers 
in cosmetic formulation 
The stratum corneum consists of dead i.e non
reproducing cells, the corneocytes, which are 
embedded in a lipid matrix. It is the presence of 
this lipid which together with water gives the 
stratum corneum its flexibility and is responsi
ble for the smooth appearance of the skin. Besi
des decreasing the baJTier function of the stra
tum corneum, loss of these lipids also leads to 
what is described as dry skin i.e. skin which 
feels taut and which looks rough and dull. Thus 
sk.in which has been exposed to detergents with 
a ttendant removal of lipi ds from the stratum 
corneum has an unpleasant feel and appearance. 
This is also the case when the stratum comeum 
has been delipidized by dissolving away some 
of the lipids with acetone, ether or some other 
solvent or when the concentration of lipids in 
the stratum corneum has been reduced by oxida
tion with chemicals capable of generating free 
radicals such as hydrogen peroxide, benzoyl pe
roxide, chlorine, e tc. Lipid peroxides obtained 
from sebum or cosmetic preparations irradiated 
with U.V. Light have been shown to be irritating 
to human sk.in (22). 

Thus the prevention of the oxidation of lipids in 
the stratum corneum by removing free radicals 
which initiate this process has cosmetic benefits 
in that it helps rrtitigate the symptoms of "dry 
skin" by helping prevent the loss of lipids in the 
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same way that an occlusive cosmetic prevents the 
loss of moisture. It helps maintain unimpaired the 
functions of the stratum comeum and hence the 
well-being and the appearance of the skin. 

CONCLUSION 
It has become increasingly evident that free ra
dicals can adversely affect the ul timate appea
rance as well as the generai well being of the 
skin and that the skin 's own natural defenses 
which rrtight be overwhelmed by an over-abun
dance of these highly reactive species caused by 
a stressful environment needs additional help to 
ensure adequate contro!. The lipids in the stra
tum corneum are particularly prone to undesira
ble peroxidation. 
When the primary act which sets off the oxida
tion chain reaction is the absorption of a photon, 
it can be prevented from occurring by means of 
appropriate sunscreens. Should initiation result 
from free radicals generated by electron transfer 
involving heavy metal ions, it can be averted by 
passivating these ions by suitable sequestration. 
However, the chelating agents must be selected 
with care and be present a t suffic iently high 
concentrations to ensure that they act as anti
and not as pro-ox idants . The oxidation chain 
reaction can be interrupted by providing a sacri
ficial molecule i.e. an anti-oxidant such as a -to
copherol (vitarrtin E) which is capable of con
verting c hain propagating free radicals into 
much less reactive ones, thus allowing the ter
rrtination steps to dominate. 
The effectiveness of anti-oxidants can be enhan
ced by synergists such as organic ac ids, amines, 
amino acids, nucleic acids, phospholipids (le
cithin) etc. To ensure maximum protection, the 
free radical scavenger should be combined with 
a synergist and an adequate concentration of a 
chelating agents. Furthermore the scavenger 
must be present at the very site where the oxida
tion reaction is taking piace. 
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